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This blockade In to go Into effect corridor of the (Cornell UniversityGERMANY MAY PRETTY ROUGHmidnight of December 20tb. Diy of

(rrnre are allow! a follows:
THE HAGUE MAY

TAKE UP CASE

Medical college, Jn which Institution
the operation wa perfermed.; Three
of the patient treated were sufferer
from congenital dislocation of the hip

To vessel railing prior to the dateBE OBSTACLE ON STRIKERSof the decree of the blockade from AnyWHAT TO West Indian port utd from the east
count of the contlrfnt of Amerka
Ptesmets 10 days; sailing vessels, 20

Is Warm Bunch Is Handed to thedays. From other port: Steamers,
Makes Demands Wnicb It

Feared Will Prove 20 days; selling vminis, 40 any.GiveHIim Allies Insist Upon
' Conditions

Hard to Settle by Ar---

bitratioa.

and the fourth operation was uposi a
little girl both of whose feet were club-
bed. This case Doctor' Lorenz" de-

scribed as the worst he had wen in a
child. When the stretching and
kneading of the feet was over the doc-

tor raised the child In his hands and
set her on ber feet. With the mere
pressure of his Anger and thumb he set
both feet flat and straight and cheer

ttwl'w the blockaded port will be
Followers of John

Mitchell.allowel '6 day to obtain clearance.

DUTCH MINISTER RECALLED

LONDON. Dec, 10.- -A dispatch from
ITALY WAITS ON SENIORS THIRTY WITNESSES TESTIFY NATION A I HAVHSr ATTACKEDBrussel say that tfha Dutch minister after cheer broke out as the complete

success of the operation was seen.to Venezuela, Dr. Van Leyden, ha
been recalled and that the Dutch Inter- An effort was made to get the pro
eat In Venauela. have been committedUnited Stale Not Willing to Be Un!onitn Accused of Blowingto United State Minister Bowel.

fessor to operate on a case of wry neck
which was ready In the hospital, but
be said he had done enough for theUp House, Stoning;, 8hoot--:

lng, and Acting Gen

Presumed Should Castro Apolo

glze or Insult Other Ques-

tion May Be Properly
Handled.

Financial llueker for
Bankrupt Latin

HtUtCN.
ALBANY LEA VES CLUEBRA day. II. agreed, however, to operate

on at least one such case In BeBevue
hospital today

erally Bad.
Presunud That United. States War

r Vescil Head for Venexuel. j

BAN JUAN, Porto Itlco. Dec, U.
BCUAKTON, Dec. It Nonunion menWASHINGTON. Deo l?.-- To secure I The United State cruiser Albany left

STAYED IS HOUSE FOR 30 YEARS

This Man Bet Grant Wouldn't Be Elec
Cult-br- a under high speed last nlgbt
and ber desiinatlon was the subject of

some of their relatives and others num-

bering 30 altogether, ap(ared before
the anthracite coal strike commissionvarious rumors throughout the fleet.

ted Prer.idenl.

NEW YORK, Dec. wen McCar- -

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1- -Th off'o

Ul day clb1 without further develop-

ments hers respecting the Venezuelan

complications. The status vt the arbi-

tration prof osition, on which evvry on

waits, was that, wlih a willingness to

today and told tlw.'r tories of allegedThe general bellaf was that she was
bound for Venezuela. Admiral Dewey ton, a rich recluse of Oceanic. N. J.,

boycotts, intimidation and vlolf-p- In

various forms during the strike. Each
wltress called was a sufferer In one

and other oirker on board the stay 70 year of age, is dead. Although he
had spent 40 years at Oceanic, he wasflower wout 1 tot announce she Albany

destination or explain ber mkslon, but fornror another at tlie hands, tbey at
scarcely known to any one except the accept suon solution in principle .

one of the allies was ready to subuiltleged, of union men.

Last week we spoke of our ex-

clusive makes ofSmoking Jackets
We now wish to refer to suit
cases. Umbrellas and Hatsi
either may be selected now be-fo- re

the rush and exchanged aft-- er

Xmas if necessary. We take
pleasure in pleasing customers.

Then there are such suitable
for Xmas presents as Dress or
Everyday Shirts, of which we
have a splendid variety.

Sweaters, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery aud Silk

mid Lini'iJ lluiidkerelik-ftt- , plain untl initialed. Warm

Underwear is always accqitublo, and so arc Hate.

Of course, Suits nnd Overcoats ore at Win'a as

nowhere elw of the choicest designs and makes, es-

pecially Strouw Bros. "High Art" gentlemen's gar-

ments and the G K. & B. Cue clothes.

Want something pleasing? Wise has it.

It was asserted that plan regarding members of hi own family.Four witnesses said attempts werethe Christmas holiday would not be

prompt result the American embassies
at London. Berlin and Roma have
been working energetically to carry out
the Instructions of Secretary Hay to
ascertain how the arbitration proposal
would be received. As far as Eng-
land Is concerned, the tafiguaid re-

ferred to are believed to relate to the

question of guarantee, which to full of
difficulty.

In this connection as indicated In

these dispatches yesterday, some con-

sideration I again being given in the
feasibility of the assumption of re-

sponsibility for any award assessed
Against Venezuela by responsible priv-
ate .tK'-ti- i but the United State
government I determined not to allow
ltslf to be drawn Into the position of a

guarantor In Ibis case, for the preced

mads to blow up their bouses with
For 30 ir he had not crosred Qie

threshhold of his dwelling betweenmaterlu.ly modlfled.
mlues. ifany of the witnesses were

sunrise anl sunset because of an electhreatened with bodily harin, severalITALY'S CLAIM."
were beaten, one was shot In the k&fROME, Oee. 19. A semi-offici- an

tion be'.. During the presidential
caminaigu of 18,'i between Grant and
Grecly, McCarton was one of the tat

and everyone was stoned, boycott'-- ! ornouncemect now places the Itallau
banged in tffisy. One school teacherclaims against Vencsuela at 12.000,000.
testified to havii g lust bis position be
cause his father did not strike'.

. i
DOUBLK TRACK IN DEMAND

ter's mOHt enthusiastic supporters. He
made a bt with a friend thai if Grant
waa he would not leave his
boue except during the night as long

One man was asked to resign from
a Catholte temperance society and anFour Lines Announce Intention of Us' as he lived.

McCarton . lived up to his wager.ent, once srabllsbcd. might require the lng New System. ..
other witness was expelled from a lo-

cal lodge of the 'Ancient Orer of Hi
About five year ago his house caughtbernian after a membership of 28

United Btaus to become financial
bucker for til South and Central
America. However, If ptlvate con

ST. JOSEPH, Mo, Die. 19,-- The Ga- - tire and for a time it looked as If he
year, becaure they were classed asette bills morning says:
unfair.

unreservedly to artitratlon. In each

case there were reservations or condl- -

tio&s Insisted upon.

Respecting the method ol arbitration

If It should joma to that form of ad-

justment. It 1 noted that a feeling to

growing that The Hague tribunal

should undertake the . cae. "
pointed out here, in connection with

the project to refer tile matter to Tlie

Hague tribunal, that In some pha
the disputes will not admit of arbitra-

tion. Sucn is the case, for instance,

where attacks on Britlah nnd German

subjects and the German legation at
Caracas and the arrests of consular of-

ficers, have made the Vinesuelan of-

fense equivalent to attack en the na-

tional honor of the allies and a such

to be atoned for only by ample apol-

ogy.
The Hague tribunal could not arbi-

trate !uch Issue, but it la pointed out

at the state department that the clalirs
are divisible and that if President Cas-

tro chooses to render necessary apolo-

gies the remaining questions can prop-- ,

erly go to The Hague.

cern can be Induced to enter the field,
the Unl'.-- d Stat will do what It can

"It Is authoratlvely stated that the
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul rail

would have to break bis agreement,
but the flames were extinguished be-

fore they had gained sufficient head-

way to compel hi m to leave theto reduce Ihelr risks. Secretary Hay. WILL END COAL FAMINE.
Sir Michael Herbert, the British em

road expects to enter St. Joseph from
Kansas City over the double track
which are to be laid between the twobaasador, ind Ptnator Depew were in Action Taken by Mayor Low to Get

conference today, and It Is upected cities. This make the fourth toad - st Root of EvlL

NEW YORK, Dec.
which ha announced Its Intention ofthat this phtae of the case was touched

upon, although no confirmation can be entering this city with the double
rad at this time.

SEATTLE PARTIALLY SUCCEEDS

Contract Made With Boston Company
for Transport Buriness.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.- -A contract
has been dnwn up with the Boston

track eystem." that something muct be done to end
the coal famine, Mayor Low ha sentThe airman position present the

greatest. difficulties, for not only does to officials of the different coal carryHOCKEY PLAYER RECOVERING.
It Irrvolve a demand for apologies. ing roads asking for facts concerning

Steamship i ompacy for such shipmentswhich ire rxtrem.'ly repugnant to Ven Successful Operation Performed Upon the situation. The mayor refutes to

go Into details, but was hopeful someesuelt, but alio presents so many Injured Yong Maa to the Philippines ss the department
may desire to make by way of ports on

e Puget sound.
'thing beneficial ; to the jutriki wouldpoints requiring adjustment that It Is

evident that many day or perhaps result from hi! action.J NEW YORK, Dec 19.-- An operation
ha been miocessfully performed on W. "I have written to the railroads inWeek must elapse before the edj'iet

mailt can he effected and the case pre an unofficial capacity," said Mr. Low.C. Carpenter, a member of the Phillips
pared for arbitration. And the dan have been quietly Investigating theAndover hockey team, whose skull wo

fractured in the game with the Cutler state of affairs for some time and Ikit of tlio delay in Lie fare of a
blockade which already seriously crip- thought it advisable to write to cerschool At the home of the young man HOLIDAYpie neutral jommerce and invite hoe tain persons for a. few facts. InIt was salt) that he had passed a com
tile collisions with the Venexuelnns, few" days I shall know more about thefortable night and wac out of danger.
cannot b overestimated. The efforts true conditions of the coal supply In

all parts of the city."WRECED HIS VESSEL.
of the Untied Suite must, therefore,
be directed toward hastening Ger It Is likely the mayor will head

many's ittlon on the arbitration pro movement to supply the city with coalScihooner Captain Charged With Frau
poM. dulently Obtaining Insurance. If ho finally decide the condition Is

serious enough to warrant official In . kCOpr'The Italian posltk n Is, of course, of

CHRISTMAS GOODS I les concert than that of the other nl terference. He bod a conference on
LONDON, Dec 19. Captain Alderlie. Ths Italian ambassador here has the subject with Borough PresidentNichols, who was arrested at Liverpoolbeen extremily moderate and consider Cantor,, who said that there wasDecember 1 on the charge of castingate, giving Secretary Hay the Imprcs strong likelihood of action being takenaway the schooner Bessie Dodd on the

-I- N-sion that be Is well disposed to second In a few day.coast or In order to obtain
any effort of thj United States to ter the Insurance on that vessel, was to
minute thj pres-m- t dangerous situa COAL FOR THE POOR.day committed for extradition to New
tion. foundland. NEW AND NOBBY HANDLESDemocratic Club of New York Offers

Money for the Purpose.FAVORS ARBITRATION

Come and eeo what we have to show you. Our

stock is complete. Books in all styles of bind-

ings, farther Goods, Toilet Cases, Albums, Tic-lure- s,

Gold Pons, Fountain Tens, Christinas

Cards and Ciilondiirs. Other articles too numer-

ous to mention. Our prices are right.

DIED IN TURKISH BATH.
ssssssss

ToGreat Britain' Reply Expected NEW YORK, Dec. 19.- -A committeeOriginatlr of Famous "Johnstown
Bring About Settlement. from the Democratic club of this city

has handed to Mayor Low 12500 to be

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
A very useful Xmas gift.

Flood" Panorama Dead.

BUFFALO. N. Y Dec. 19. Alliert E.
LONDON, Dec, 19. --Great RnUin

used In purchasing coal for the poor.has sent a reply to the United Slates
Sundt, age-- l 63 years, a well-know- nIn regard to the suggestion that the
business man and the originator ofVenciuelan question should be submit' MINE WILL BE RUN

ted to arbitration. The tenor of the the "Johnstown Flood" at the Pan.
American exposition, died suddenly inreply, It Is expected here, will tend to

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Smuggler Union Will Be Reopeneda Turkish bath early Thursday of heartbrine about some arrangement for a
failuresattsf.-ulor- solution, while thoroughly for First Time Since Assassi-

nation of Manager.J. N. GRIFFIN
8UCCV8SOU TO CJIUFF1N & REI2D

safeguarding the Interests of the pow
era concerned.

C. H. COOPER'C
THE LEADING HOUSE OP ASTOUIA

MBBMaBM1rlllM ,

PUT OUT HIS "CADDY'S" EYE.

TEILLRiriE, Colo., Dec. 19.-O- pera-

Golf Flayer Must Pay fO00 for Get
, NEEDLF.33 SACRIFICE OF LIFE tlons in the Smujgler-Unlo- n mine, at

Pandora near here, which has been
clos?d ever since tho assassination ot

ting Mad.

PORT HENRY, N. Y.,' Dec. W.- -A
Rash Action of German Commander

Causes Drowning. A. L. Collins, who was manager of
the property, will begin December 27.jury at Ellsabethtown has rendered aCARACAS. Dec. 19. When the Ge- -j

verdict of 34000 damages against Daman cruiser Falke captured the Vene- -THE BEE HIVE suelan schooner Victoria yesterday In vid Fleming, who while on the Lake
Placid links last summer, threw histhe Gulf of Maracttlbo, the captain of
golf stick at his "caddy," causing thethe vessel waa given W minutes to

This statement was given out by the
officials of that company. It Is also
stated employment will not be given
to Austrlans and Italians as heret)-for- e

and American laborers will bave
the preference. O. B. Kemp, who
waa the head bookkeeper of the com-

pany previous to the assassination of

loss of the sight of one eye The "cadleave hi ship. A heavy sea was run
dy" brought suit for 1101,000.

ning at the time and a small boat in
which the Vjnosuelan dlsmebarked

NEW CARGO SERVICE,was nearly capslsed. One of the
schooner's crew waa drowned. The

Canada Railroad Company Will Estab-
Victoria was found today wrecked on

, llsh Steamer Line.

TALK HAPPINE
"The World Is Sad Enoun'h
Without Your Woes.,,c?

MAKE YOURSELF HAK

By CooKing your Xmas TcrKey in a

SUPERIOR RAMo

the shore.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10. It Is stated

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY here, cables the Tribune' correspon-
dent In London, that the Canadian Pa

Manager Collins, lias been made tem-

porary manager, A regular manager
will be .tppoln'.ed next month at a
moitlug of the directors in Boston. It
1 thought he will be an eastern man.
The mina Is being put In condition at
full force.

ANOTHER CLINIC HELD
BT WONDERFUL SURGEON

'I

MARCHES ON CARACAS

..',... Blaok 1,1,(1 0lowd Wool Taffeta
Special .ale ol ;8tlk 8llk w.j.u ....,.....4.00Whlt ond Light Colored .

t , (HHUIttl .glllSO AASAAlSSiJis.iJwxri

swwwvvw..ww Now It tlie opportunity to get
Oloait at a big reduction. '

Bargains in Ladies' and Misses'
Cloaks long" quarter and 87 wvwv,w","'"
In. length, SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOWS

Children'! Dressei In latest styles
at uteukibingly low price. Ktn. ,n Neokweer -

Ilandkerclilefs and Mnfflar.,

See Us for holiday Goods

cific Rallroal company has determined
on opening the St Lawrence route nextGeneral lllorkude of Venesuela Ports Is
spring and to establish a weekly serv-

ice of car jo steamers from Liverpool,
OrderecP-Tlm- e Allowed for In-

coming VesselB.

POUT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Dec. 19. a service from London and a
linllamtervice from Glasgow. Lorens Is Cheered as He TransformIt Is reported here that the Venesuel- -

an revolutionary generals Fenalosa,
THOUSANDS ARE STARVING

Deformity Into Symetry.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.-- The latest
Rolando, Rler and Sologue, with a

fore snld to number 10,000 men, are
ST. PETERSBURG," Dec. 19. Four

hundred thou Mind persons are reported
to be destitute and starving a a result
of the crop failure in Finland.. It le

said that conditions today are worse

marching on Caracas and are believed
now to be near tiliat city.

Admiral Douglas of the British fleet
has ordered a blockade of La Guayra,
Carenoro, Guanta, Cumanu, Carupano,
and the mouths of the Orinoco river.

clink) hell by Doctor Lorons in thlf
city was entirely successful In its re-

sults. So great was the crowd of par-
ents with crippled children present
that halt a score ot policemen had tc
be called to keep order In the halls ana

THE BEE HIVE ECLIPSE HARDVARI
than thooj nf 1867 when 100,000 perished.


